Background and aim: Non-urgent Emergency Department presentations contribute to overcrowding, which can adversely affect patient care. Redirecting patients to a more appropriate service is an option to help address this. We conducted a prospective evaluation of a major Scottish hospital's Emergency Department redirection policy to assess its safety. Methods and results: Over two months, 620 patients triggered senior assessment for redirection with 444 (72%) redirected to primary care. Information on presentation was collected with subsequent management and outcome of redirection provided by the patient's general practitioner. Those who required admission within seven days of redirection triggered review. This was carried out independently by an Emergency Department Consultant and a GP Principal to assess the incidence of sub-optimal care or harm as a consequence of redirection. Most patients presented during daytime hours with no significant variation between days. 'Patient factors' accounted for 74% of presentations with 'convenience' (20%) cited as the most common reason. Twenty-two patients were subsequently admitted, with one case of sub-optimal care (incidence 0.23%) and no cases of harm. Conclusions: Our redirection policy provides a safe and effective means of directing patients to more appropriate care. The authors believe this to be in the patient s best interest as Emergency Department clinicians are not specifically trained to manage primary care issues.
Introduction
Emergency Departments (EDs) absorb workload which falls outwith their primary function: to diagnose and manage acute and urgent aspects of illness and injury affecting patients of all age groups with a full spectrum of undifferentiated physical and behavioural disorders (International Federation for Emergency Medicine, 1991) . This contributes to overcrowding, which is detrimental to patient care. 1, 2 Recent studies have shown that a significant number of non-urgent cases present to the ED, and that around 16% of ED attendances could be seen in primary care (PC). [3] [4] [5] Ninewells Hospital is a major teaching hospital in Dundee, Scotland, with a catchment population of 450,000 and approximately 50,000 ED attendances per annum. A 'Redirection Policy' was introduced in August 1998, whereby patients presenting with a complaint that had been present for three days or longer were identified atriage and reviewed face-to-face by a senior doctor who decided whether they should receive full ED assessment (seen, following wait, within their standard triage allocation), be given advice, or be redirected to PC. Initial evaluation of the policy showed no adverse outcomes. 6 The policy has since been revised (Appendix 1). By avoiding the application of a rigid protocol based on a list of clinical conditions, flexibility is retained to accommodate the unpredictable nature of ED presentations and allow a patient-specific approach.
This study is the first major evaluation of the policy since its refinement and since the introduction of the 2004 General Practitioner (GP) contract.
Objectives
The aim was to evaluate the redirection policy and measure the incidence of any sub-optimal care or harm resulting from its application.
Methods
From 09:00 hours, 23 December 2013 till 08:59 hours, 17 February 2014, patients fulfilling one or more criteria for potential redirection were recruited. These criteria are:
1. Injury or illness present for more than three days 2. Already consulted their GP with the presenting complaint 3. Minor illness or problem which would normally be seen by a GP (regardless of when this developed).
In accordance with the standard policy (Appendix 1), patients were given verbal and written explanation (Appendix 2) before a brief senior doctor (ST3 or above) review. During the study, senior doctors also asked four specific questions and categorised the patient's presentation (Table1).
Information was recorded on a data collection sheet kept with the ED card and on the Symphony (EMISHealth, Leeds) patient information system. Those receiving full ED assessment had the final ED diagnosis recorded. All ED assessment cards and data sheets were collected for review.
Redirected patient data were extracted from Symphony and cross-referenced against ED cards to ensure all eligible patients had been recruited. Duration of the complaint, responses to questions and the presentation category were collected from the data sheets and ED card.
Four weeks after ED attendance, GPs of redirected patients were contacted by letter and asked the following questions:
1. Has this patient subsequently presented to PC (in hours General Practice or the out-of-hours service) with this complaint? 2. Did they require further investigation or treatment?
If yes, please provide brief details. 3. If possible, can you advise of the eventual outcome?
Patient diagnosis, management, investigations and final outcome data were collated from the replies. Records were checked on TOPAS (Patient Administration System; CAMBRIC Systems Limited, Dundee) for any hospital admission within seven days of ED presentation.
Acute hospital admission within seven days was used as a trigger to identify patients who may have experienced harm from ED redirection. These cases were reviewed independently using all available patient records (ED assessment card, GP reply letter, hospital case notes) by two reviewers, not part of the research team: a GP Principal who works two sessions a week in Emergency Medicine (EM) and an EM consultant who has undergone vocational GP training. They considered whether the patient had come to harm or experienced sub-optimal care as a result of redirection, using the following definition of harm:
unintended physical injury resulting from or contributed to by medical care that requires additional monitoring, treatment or hospitalization, or that results in death 7, 8 They also answered the question:
Would you be happy for your relative to be managed in this way?
Chi-squared test was used to assess multi-group data for significant differences. Descriptive analyses were performed on other data. Patients for whom incomplete data were collected, e.g. no GP reply, were excluded from specific analysis.
The study had Caldicott Guardian approval and was supported by Tayside Local Medical Committee.
Results
Demographic data are displayed in Table 2 . Of 6643 consecutive unscheduled ED attendances, 620 patients (9%) were recruited. Seventy-two percent (444 patients, 7% total attendance) were redirected. Sixteen to thirtyfive-year-olds were the largest group (247 cases, 40%). Three to seven days (264 patients, 43%) was the most common duration of symptoms. Thirty-seven patients (6%) did not wait for a review by the senior clinician.
Two-hundred and twenty-eight (37%) patients had already consulted their GP regarding their presenting complaint.
There was no significant variation in total daily attendance with similar hourly attendance distributions. There were significant differences in the hourof-day a patient attended (p < 0.001). Two-hundred and forty-one patients (39%; 95% confidence interval [CI], 35.0-42.6%) attended during GP working hours (08:00-18:00, Monday to Friday excluding Public Holidays) and only 131 patients (21%; 95% CI, 17.9-24.3%) attended overnight (20:00-07.59). Hours 12:00-15.59 saw the most patients (21-30 patients each day) totalling 185 cases (30%; 95% CI, 26.2-33.4%).
'Injury' was the most common presentation (183 patients, 30%; Table 3 ), followed by 'musculoskeletal disease' (96 patients, 15%) of whom 82 (85%) were redirected. For patients managed in the ED, the second most common presentation category was 'skin disease' (15%), with 26 of 27 cases being soft tissue infections, compared with only 6% (28 cases) of the redirected group.
'Patient Factors' (561 responses, 74%) was the most common category for presenting ( Figure 1) , with 'convenience' being the most frequent reason (147 responses, 20%).
GP replies were received for 381 cases (86%), of whom 250 (66%) attended their GP. Six replies (2%) stated that the patient was not registered at the practice so were removed from further analysis. Table 4 details the 375 (84%) patient outcomes confirmed through GP replies.
Six additional patients were found, via TOPAS, to have been admitted, leaving 63 (14%) unknown outcomes. Twenty-five patients (6%) were admitted within one week of being redirected from the ED. Three of these patients had elected not to remain for senior doctor review which left 22 (5%) redirected cases to be reviewed.
After independent review, both assessors agreed that there was a single case of sub-optimal care (0.23%) and no cases of harm resulting from redirection. The characteristics of reviewed cases are shown in Table 5 .
Discussion
Redirection has been practiced in Tayside for nearly 20 years. Recent local surveys have demonstrated that the community is aware of the policy (Bromley J et al. 2012, Report for Scottish Government). The criteria for identifying patients who have the potential to be seen by a more appropriate service were devised by the EM consultant group, were not initially evidence-based, and have been refined. The criteria are not discriminators for redirection but highlight a group to be reviewed by a senior clinician who decides whether a patient will be seen in the ED or directed elsewhere. A protocol-based system is not used to guide the senior doctors' decisionmaking on the basis that protocols can constrain and cannot cover every scenario, and that senior ED staff have the necessary training to discriminate patients who require ED-level care from those who do not. Doctors are guided by the ED service definition applied in Tayside: 'A service with the expertise to receive and manage undifferentiated patients when the urgency of presentation is such that no appropriate alternative arrangements can be made'. While variation can exist, inconsistency is minimised by frequent peer review and audit. Our hypothesis is that the combination of triggers and senior doctor decision incorporate a margin of safety which is essential. This study was an observation of practice with no intervention. The number of patients highlighted as 'non-urgent' is lower than most quoted studies. 3, 4 The authors believe that the consistent application of the policy over a number of years has resulted in fewer patients with PC presentations attending Ninewells ED. Previous studies have failed to show such a benefit from education programmes alone. 4, 10, 11 We contend that providing education for those presenting with 'non-acute conditions', while continuing to provide care, sends a mixed message and is unlikely to be successful.
Only 8% of participants highlighted a PC factor as a reason for attending and only 7% had attempted to see their GP. While GP accessibility has been raised as an issue, our evidence would suggest that it is not a significant problem in our area. It is of interest that only 66% of those redirected subsequently attended PC. A number of possible explanations exist, e.g. condition too minor to seek further consultation, self-limiting condition with resolution, care from services out with our data collection. Regardless, the number not attending PC was higher than anticipated and this group merits further study.
Patient factors were cited in 74% of attendances. Twenty percent regarded attending ED as more convenient than an appointment-based service despite the possibility of having to wait, and 10% attended for a second opinion after consulting their GP. We feel it is important to challenge the perception that the services are interchangeable. Convenience does not equate with quality, or even an appropriate standard of care. Patients need to be aware that it is in their interests to be managed by staff trained to deal with their complaint. ED staff are not trained to deliver PC and have no prior knowledge of the patient or of possible followup arrangements. Potential for confusion is evident. GPs' own preference for non-urgent cases to be managed by PC has been demonstrated. 12 Although only 4% of patients specifically cited an 'NHS24 reason' for attendance, 26% stated that they were either unaware of out-of-hours PC arrangements or chose not to contact NHS24. This raises concerns regarding failure to educate the public and, possibly, dissatisfaction with the 'front end' of the out-of-hours service in its present form.
Any strategy for managing attendances deemed nonurgent must be safe. The authors acknowledge that greater than 72 hours of symptoms does not equate to non-urgency. Regular review has shown a reasonable correlation between that time period and acuteness of condition, and it is used only as a screening test, along with the other criteria, for a senior assessment. Onethird of highlighted patients reviewed by a senior doctor are subsequently seen formally, indicating a margin of safety. Thirty-four percent of redirected patients did not present to PC and it is not possible to state definitively that no harm occurred in this group. Conversely, the figure for subsequent admission within one week (6%) does not necessarily imply that redirection was inappropriate. A proportion of admissions was for unrelated conditions, some conditions had progressed, and a further group reflected a differing level of risk assessment between clinicians. These admissions represented the group of patients for whom we had the greatest concern and it is reassuring that, using a recognised tool to define harm, there was concordance between our PC and EM reviewers that there was no evidence of harm and only one episode of sub-optimal care.
Patients with non-urgent conditions attending EDs is a long-standing issue. Platt attempted to address this in 1962, advocating a change of name for Casualty Departments, in the hope of discouraging 'casual' attendances. 13 More recently, Dale et al. suggested that this group could be seen by PC within EDs. 5, 14, 15 Attempts to provide a solution have included public 4, 5, [14] [15] [16] [17] Recent studies suggest that around 16% of ED attendances could be seen in PC although higher figures have been reported. [3] [4] [5] Reducing this number would reduce ED overcrowding. There are differing views on tackling this, even at national level. In England, the National Integrated Urgent and Unscheduled Care Policy advocates that, where possible, a patient's perceived treatment need should be concluded at first point of contact, while the Scottish Government Health Department's (SGHD) Unscheduled Care Programme has a 'Know Who to Turn to' campaign advocating that patients be seen at the right time, in the right place, by the right person. SGHD supports 'Redirection', and has issued guidance on implementation. Interestingly, co-location is advocated by both, and also by the Royal College of Emergency Medicine (RCEM).
Limitations
There were a number of limitations to our study. This was an observation of normal practice and, as the redirection policy has been applied for 18 years, it was not possible to provide a baseline. Data collected from another unit with no redirection policy may have been useful. We collected data over two months as a convenience sample and no calculation of sample size was carried out. Our followup of redirected patients was limited to GP feedback and review of those admitted within one week. This does not rule out all forms of harm and we cannot provide further information on patients who did not attend their GP after redirection. The definition of harm, developed by the Institute of Healthcare Improvement, is internationally recognised but favours a search for acts of commission rather than omission. 18 It can be difficult to link an act of omission to harm and therefore a judgement of suboptimal care was included. There is subjectivity in such judgements, and a larger expert panel may have strengthened the study. It was not the purpose of this study to look at patient, GP or staff satisfaction. The application of a redirection policy takes significant commitment from staff. We did not carry out an assessment of resources and there are implications for senior doctor time. This has to be offset against what would otherwise progress to a full ED assessment, and further study is indicated.
Conclusions
Providing care for non-urgent cases within the ED has the potential to distract staff from their main function. While we would not wish to put barriers in the way of ED attendance, we advocate a short, focused assessment by an experienced clinician as an integral and early part of the process. Redirection with education has both immediate and long-term effects. Co-location, as opposed to combination, of services would facilitate redirection and would allow maintenance of separate identity. We would emphasise that, in order to deliver safe care, patients with PC problems should be seen by appropriately trained clinicians.
Most strategic approaches to non-urgent attendances have involved reconfiguring EDs to accommodate them. We remain concerned that such an approach leads to overcrowding and reduces ability to respond to and manage acute conditions. The annual attendance increase in Tayside EDs is significantly less than the national average, and Ninewells is the only hospital in Scotland, which has consistently achieved 98% 4-hour waiting time target over 10 years. 19 This may, in part, be a result of a consistent approach to redirection to PC and patient education.
Out-of-hours patients in Perth Royal Infirmary will be directed to the co-located out-of-hours service for GP care unless requiring active intervention.
. Patients under ongoing care from in-patient specialities.
Patients who have had, or are under ongoing treatment from, an in-patient speciality may present to the ED with a problem related to that care. Unless the patient requires immediate intervention (resuscitation or analgesia), the triage nurse should refer to the on call team for the appropriate speciality. The nurse should inform the senior doctor if unsure how to proceed or if there is any difficulty in making the referral.
. Patients returning from out of area with conditions requiring further orthopaedic care.
These patients should be redirected from reception to Plaster Room staff within hours and to the orthopaedic on call team in the out-of-hours period.
Appendix 2 'Redirection' -Patient information
You have attended the Emergency Department with -A condition that has been present for more than three days OR -A condition with which you have already consulted your own General Practitioner OR -An illness or health problem which would normally be seen and dealt with by a General Practitioner.
What happens now?
The senior doctor on duty will come and speak to you and make a decision on whether you will be seen in the Emergency Department:
It is likely that you will be advised to make arrangements to see a General Practitioner.
We will attempt to do this as soon as possible, but you may have to wait if the senior doctor is busy attending to emergency cases.
If you decide to leave and make arrangements to see a GP, please advise a nurse or a member of reception staff.
If the senior doctor decides that you should be seen in the Emergency Department, you will be seen in order of clinical priority and are likely to have to wait.
To allow us to deal effectively with emergency patients, it is essential that non-emergencies make arrangements to see their GP. They will be more familiar with your medical history and can arrange appropriate investigations and care for this condition.
